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COAL MIPA WALKOUT 1 1 N D I A N A REPUBLICANS ON THEIR MERITS JOHN MITCHELL RETIRES ADMIRALEVANS ARRIVES
Wlioti n man starts mil to buy Hrty tliei ttrtt thing Im due i to

MAY BEXTLED WANT FAIRBANKS I lie title and tin worth of the proposition. AS MINE WORKERS' AT SAN DIEGO EOR
Winn n mail starts out to employ some one to run his liislio tin rt

tiling ho ili is to look tip tlx- - enloyc's quullflcnlllin.
AND REVISION PRESIOEiiIT TREATMENT

If the the land Is on (ho square Im courts the fullest

Conferences Are Bd Mfeld
i

and Wage Agreen
May be Reached In

a Few Days.

SOME DISTRICTS
,

AREJN
OPERATION

Pending Result of Various Meet-

ings Now Belngi Held a Few

Mines WU1 Not Be Shut Down.

Idle Men Number 250.000

and Many States Affected.

Columbus, )., April 1. According
to current, reports received here to
day from all over the Ohio mining
l!.trirt, S 1.000 workmen of all kind."
in the mines are Idle today as the
result of the mine officials in the
central district to stop work because
they say the operators decline to
make a wage agreement.

May IIP 8ttll.
Indianapolis, April 1. Bituminous

coal miners trumborlng 250,000 aro
Idle today on account of the failure
of th 1'nlted Mine Workers of Amer-
ica and the coal operators to agree
upon a wage scale to go Into effect
today.

Dlstr.ct meetings are being held to
reach un agreement In different states
and it is believed the strike will be
of snort duration.

Central Pennsylvania and Indiana
mine aro in operation as an agree-
ment h:is been reached in the former
district and the Indiana miners and
operators have agreed to continue
work p' nding a settlement which Is
helng negotiated by a Joint meeting
at Terre Haute. ,

All miners in western Pennsylvania,
Ohio, trans-Mississip- pi and outlying
districts have quit work.

Will Worn Tomorrow.
-- Kansas City, April 1. It Is believ-

ed this morning that S5.000 coat
miners in Missouri, Kansas, Oklaho-
ma and Arkansas, who are enjoying
a holiday today will return to work
tomorrow pending a settlement of
the differences with officials of the
Southwestern Interstate Coal Oper-
ators' association.

WILL VISIT TWENTY

DAYS IN AUSTRALIA

licet Arrives at MollxMiine Septem-
ber 1 anil at Silin'y Septem-

ber 111.

Melbourne. April 1. Alfred pea-ki-

prime minister of Australia, has
received a cable message announcing
that thi Arnnricm battleship fleet,
which Alii be divided into two squ.id-ron- s

of eight warships each, will ar-
rive here Sep:. 1 and stay ten days.
The Meet will arrive at Sydney Sept.
13 and remain ten days. The

cruisers. hn.ii ver, "ill not vis-
it Australian waters.

TO NT A I IT COIMT.K Ml MX
Id Paso, Texas, April 1. A.ivices

ft. mi Canaiiei tate that the
Copper company will re-

sume operations early this month.
The i.i w plant has a capacity for
tealm.c a'oou. 3,0il'.l tons of ore a

IIOMU WIIKCKS A IIOISI.
New York. April 1 Following the

vending of letters demanding money,
ii bomb was thrown today nt the
honi" of Joseph Scullitto in Heaver
street, Hrooklyn. The explosion
broke ail tiie windows In the house,
blew down the front door and wreck-
ed the vestibule, but the occupants
were uninjured.

SIMM ri; IMVIDKND.
New York. April 1. The directors

of the Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe
raiiay today declared a semi-annu- al

liividi nd of "4 V3 per cent on the com-
mon stock This is a reduction of
..iic-ha'- .f p- -r cent aince the last divi-
dend.

V MHITH VltOI.I IIMI'S,
Kit. ch. N I'.. April 1. New

p i.ssonger r ites were put
i.t :f i i North Caropra today bv
tile ir I Air l.ie.e . other

i .v rat' s are cents
pel I: b : t; 'k"l-i- , '2 cents f.ir 2.-- o

IMIII-- h li. :n tn. rcia I bonks, H 'i cents
I..:- iio n . i , o U s

Klil.K T. PRICK OF t o VI..
Scraht-iri- Pi, Apr.i 1 A reduc-

tion f .".0 '. a ton in the price of
anthr.u lie u.i' wis ru' into effect
today A In-- . ivy shr r.kage in the l'r
il'iction of eoal and . g ,1 w r.

of many miii-- is predicted.

('(MIPANY QUITS IDl'll STATICS.
liom, Ga., April 1. Owing to the

state laws requiring a large surplus,
the State Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany f this place today retires from
Tennessee. Vlrgni.i. Wis: Viruinia

Favorite Son is Endorsed and
Convention Declares

for Tariff

URGE SPECIAL SESSION

AFTER THE ELECTION

Local Option With the County as
the Unit Favored-Indianop- olls

Crowded With Delegates. Lead-

ers. Officers and Rank and
File of the State.

Indianapolis, April 1. Indiana Re-
publicans went Into state convention
today to adopt a platform and for-
mally present to the country Charles
Warren Fairbanks, vice president of
the United State, as their candidate
for the presidency.

For two days hotel accommoda-
tions of the city have been strained
to the utmost. The fourteen hun-
dred and seventy delegates In them-
selves make a goodly crowd, which
has been doubled by as many alter-
nates and multiplied twenty times by
federal, state, county and municipal
office-holder- s, frU-nd- s and support-
ers of the contesting candidates and
the rank and file of the party from
every corner of the state.

Representative Overstreet of Indi-
anapolis has been selected as tempo-
rary chairman and Representative J.
C. Chaney of Sullivan for permanent
chairman.

Fairbanks and Revision.
For delegates at large to the na-

tional convention Senators Albert J.
Beveridgc and James E. Hemenway,
Governor J. Frank Hanly and Chair-
man of the State Committee Jame3
P. Goodrich have been agreed upon.

It was agreed by a largo majority
of the party leaders that the most
prominent planks in thH platform Jn

addition tt- a strong resolution In-

structing for Fairbanks, should be
ono favoring local option with the
county as the unit, and another would
follow the advice of Fairbanks and
urge revision of the tariff by a spe-
cial session of Congress immediately
after election.

At the opening of the convention
this afternoon overstreet delivered
the keynote address and was fol-

lowed by 1'nlted States Senators Hev-erlil-

and Hemenway und by Gov.
.1. Frank Hanly.

Tribute to Roosevelt.
Senator Beveridge, one of the dele-

gates to the national convention, in
a speech before the convention this
afternoon paid a high tribute to Pres-
ident Roosevelt, and tne things that
have been accomplished during the
administration, and urged the revis-
ion of the tariff. He said in part:

"The first Republican candidate
for president was called the Great
Pathfinder. Its second candidate for
president was called the Great Lib-
erator. Its last candidate for presi-
dent and the nation's chief magis-
trate today Is called the Great Re-

former. These men did things for
the people that is what made them
Republican leaders.

"And it has been this undying pur-
pose of human betterment that has
written every reform of the last eight
historic yenrs and placed beside file-

name of Washington. Jackson and
Lincoln as a leader of the people to-

ward liberty mid light the nunc of
Theodore Roosevelt.

"We must go to the people, not
merely boasting of what we did for
the people yesterday, but telling them
whHt we are doing for the people to-

day and what we will do for the peo-

ple tomorrow. Every law we have
written was bitterly fought and cun-
ningly resisted; yet so wise are those
laws that all parties now endorse
them, and even men in our own
party who secretly opposed tlo-- are
now publicly their loudest, cham-
pions.

"We must revise the Sherman law.
It is nearly twenty years old in fn-- t

and a century old in spir t. It penal-
izes dishonest combination and that
is right; but nlso It manacles honest
huslni-ss- . and that is wrong. Business
is the name for the trade activities
of the people. Free its hinds,

its feet. Only upon the dis-

honest let the hall and chain he
Strike only that bus'ness which

pilfers from the people; but help all
business that serves the people, inir
watchword Is Justice. For the pirate
of business the yariarm or the plank
but for honest huslncss the open seas
and welcoming ports

inerlca l'adl'i- - "
"The tariff must be revised .mme-d- i
.tidy alter the pn i lentia' elec-

tion. To revise it now W I'lld lock Up
busine. for months of disist.-- r and
iout t He who would refuse to re-

vise the tariff imn:e liat.dv fter the
presidential election Is too ancient to
lie trusted, he who would rt vise the
tariff on tho eve of tile presidential
election Is too hyp uTitlcii t . be tol-

erated. Hut the earliest possible re-

vision of the tariff is the will of Un-

people beciuse it is the demand of
ci.nditior.s. and t the people's will

If the employe is oil tin square Im desired the II urn wil l wants to employ
him to go Into Ik's as nuich As he likes,

TIu Republics'! ciuulldatos of Uie dty of Albuquerque mart Investiga-

tion. They arc making- - tlio rnct because they want l6 ltnlp make Oreater
Albuquerque anil they tvnllao the necessity of having epa.Me bunlnes men

at the ImiuI of tho city govern oh nt daring the next two years.

They aro running on thrir merits Individually and nillenUvely. Thry
am not afraid of Investigation. They want It.

Friday night a 1U publican rruisa meeting will be held in the FJks' opera
iMiuse beginning promptly at 8 o'clock.

lOvcry voter should attend that mooting If ptmtohle, fPho JtnpttMJoan

rani'ltlatos will toll again where they stand and what they lntetad to do.
They are willing to go on record strong for Greater ArtMMjoccque,

If you attend that meeting yon will understand why It la the publlo

sjilrited duty of every one Interested In the upbuilding of Greater Albuquer-

que to vole the straight ItopubUoan ticket, j

The iMihllc need never fear aa official who Ls not afraid to aland on his

liter ,ts. Thnt Is wlM-r- e Uie Itepubllrwn esndhtHtes stand.

POPULIST CONVENTION

WILL NOMINATE

Delegates to First National
Gathering Are Assembling

at St. Louis Today.

SEVERAL CANDIDATES
UNDER DISCUSSION

St. Louis. April 1. St. Iiuls ' will
have the honor of erUeftaluiflg' the
first national political convention of
the campaign, the national ses
sion of the People's party opening
here tomorrow. Score of prominent
Populists arrived today und tho hotel
lobbies are filled with talking and
gesticulating delegates. Unlike most
political conventions,' lawyers are In
a minority among tho delegates, the
larger portion of whom are farmers
and men engaged In small business.
The convention will be called to order
tomorrow morning In the Olympic
(heater. Official headquarters have
been established at the St. James
hotel. It is expected that more than
a thousand delegates will be In the
city when the convention opens.

A lively discussion of the probable
candidates for the presidency Is In
progress among the delegates today,
among those mentioned being Hryan,
Watson, Hearst and La Follette. Ne-

braska s delegation is Instructed for
Hryan, and several other state dele-
gations apparently favor the Nehrus-ka- n.

Thomas Watson of Georgia has
hundreds of admirers and his chances
of again being selected to head the
Populist ticket are apparently very
good. There Is much talk of the
nomination of Senator Robert La Fol-
lette of Wisconsin, with the under-
standing that ho would ho Indorsed
by the national convention of the In-
dependence league. It is unlikely th-a- L

such action will be taken, however,
as it is stated on good authority that
lii Follette would refuse tho honor.

WANT TO 111 Y A IIHKWKItY?
Hutte, Mont., April 1. Hy order of

the United States court, the property
of the Kiufin Hrewery company, at
liasin will be sold at auction ut
Houlder tomorrow. The property is
said to lie very valuable.

AVOTIIIIU SHIP OX PAt ll'U .

Washington, April 1. In accord-
ance with orders by the navy depart-
ment, the battleship Wisconsin will
be p.aeed In commission at the I'uget
Sound navy yard today. Th- - Wiscon-
sin, which Is a battleship of 11.5'i2
tons displacement, has been undergo-
ing repairs at Puget Sound for sev-

eral months.

and i hanging conditions, lsuu: boo
must y.eld.

"And let that revision he h not
aril businesslike. Let experts at
once begin the work of linding out
the facts and making classifications.
The man who does not want experts
to find out the fait.-- does t want
the facts found out. Our elassiilca-tion- s

are a generation old. They are
o out .,f ilate lira- three hundred

thousand contests have ! n ib-- i i led
to lind out in what class aim lis ical-l- y

belonged. Let us go to the people
not only promising revision, but say-
ing to them that Ac are already at

all :he dila upon
which. Congress can act with knowl- -

Ui. and wisjom and without delay.
Py common-sens- e tariff methods ;.

is passing us on the hva.-- i of
commerce; even little Japan Is rival-
ing us. Give America the same commo-

n-sense methods, und she- - will
heat Germany. Japan und all the

I w oi l 1 combined "

ENTIRE GOULD SYSTEM

FACES STRIKE OF

TRAINMEN

Committee Asks Officials to
Hire Competent "Shopmen or

They Will All Quit Work.

ALLEGE EQUIPMENT

HAS BECOME DANGEROUS

Denver, April I A committee rep
resenting the enjwueers, firemen, con-

ductors, trainmen and switchmen will
call on Denver & Rio Grande railway
officials today to protest against .the
operation of equipment in Its present
dilapidated condition, rendered so. It
is ullcged, by the strike of shopmen
and boilermakers. .

Tho committee will urge that the
company Immediately secure compe-- U

nt boilermakers, machinists and
blacksmiths or declare tho strike off.
Failure to comply with this request
will result in a general strike of all
employes of the system and calling
out the shopmen oil all the Gould
lines.

f. F. COARD NAMED

ASSISTANT SECRETARY

s X. t'. l'lint ill Neereliiry
Jaffa's Office Apisdiitiitoiit

Is Pleasing.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 1 (Spe-
cial). I'd win F. Coard, formerly city
editor of the New Mexican, was yes-t- i

Play appointed chief clerk and
secretary by Nathan Jaffa,

secretary of tin- territory, succeeding
N. C. Flint, resigned. Mr. Uo.ird
takes charge of the work at orn-e-

The appointment is pleasing to Un-

people of Santa Fe county, where
Air. 'oard is well known and gener-
ally likid. He has been a resident of
the territory for the pust two years,
going to Las Vegas from Quincy, Hi.,

and later coming to Santa. Fe.
Mr. Flint will remove to his for-

mer home at lis c'ruces, where he
will go into the law oflice of his step-
father, Joseph F. iionham, one of the
last known attoriojs of tin- territory.

MAV I'OVI'XL Kl I.INfi.
W'a-- h ngtoii. Apr il t. - The famous

order of the postofln-- department.
ciUir!rig Unit the second class or

pound rate shall ret apply to news-
papers or periodicals mailed to

w ho are in arrears, becomes
effective today. The order was aimed
at tlx- cln ap weekly a id monthly
mail or.i' r but i' has arous-
ed a t irrn of protest from publishers
of country witklies and small news-
papers in till sections of the country
Subscribers to daily papers, under
this rub. must tie paid within three
months, to month:. es, within four
months, and to wacklies, within a

at

( Illl.lt I.AIIOK COMMIT! IT,
Atlanta. Ga.. April 1. Many di

tingulslieii delegates arrived in A -

lanta today to take part in the so -

sions of the National Child Lab. r
committee, which will begin tomor-- l
row and la.' t through three days
Some of the most distinguished men
of the country are members of the
committee, among them President
Roosevelt, Grover Oleve-- I

land. Secretary William H. Taft. Or-- j

dinal Gibbons, Senator Tillman an I

I John Mitchell.

LAND FRAUD CASE

COURT TODAY

Over 200 Witnesses From 14

States Are on Hand to
Testify During Trial.

ALLEGE CONSPIRACY
AGAINST UNITED STATES

Washington, I), Co April 1. The
trial .of the land fraud case against
Frederick- A. Hyde, John A. Benson,
Henry I". Dlmond and Joost H. Sch-
neider, involving an alleged conspir-
acy to defraud the United Slates out
of valuable lands in several western
states, began here today before Jus-
tice Stafford in the criminal court.

Upward of two hundred witnesses
from fourteen states In the west,
where the alleged fraudulent ac-
quirements of lands was effected, are
here for the trial. This case has been
on tho dockets of tho court here and
In California for the past four years,
the trial having been postponed from
time to time. It is believed the trial
will continue at least three months.

Most of tho land ullcged to have
been fraudulently acquired are situ-
ated in California und Oregon.

PIIILlPPIM tuaciikuh.
Manila, April 1. A large propor-- !

tion of all the school teachers In the
Philippines assembled in Manila to-
day for the opening session of an edu-- I
cational convention that will last six
weeks. Prof. Guy Hall Roberts of
the University of Uulifornia, and sev-- !

ral other distinguished American ed- -'
s will deliver lectures.

RESIGNS FROM OFFICE

III lliMilth Makes Change Xil-essar- j

N Kuiiiec.l by IJeiitetiunt
Governor.

Helena. Mont. . April 1. Oovernor
J 'm ph K. Toole's resignation, an-e- f-

iioiincetl some time ago, became
fertile today, arid Kdwln Norris of
I'i'.lon. lieutenant governor, was
worn in as his successor.

Tool,, has twice been elected gov- -
i nor of Montana on tin- - Democratic

ticket. For some t ine his health has
oi en unsatisfactory, and it is for this
ri a -- on ho has resigned.

In txplanati .n of his action which
cie. Lied a decided sensation through-
out the stale. Gov. Toole referred to
his long public service, both In He-
lena and Wasmtintnii, and then re- -
Vi rte to a clause of the constitution
wh'ch pro vides than an elective oftl-n-

i a! shall abs.-n- t himself from the
tat.- for more than sixty days. He

says that he feels bis ailment Is of
sii h a nature that a permanent res-- r
lo'.iti.ni alum he effected within
till! time, aiding that after proper
n st it is i si purpose to return to
Helena and resume practice of law.
i on einor Toole will spend several
months in Southern California.

TO TRY Oil. PKOMOTIiR
' V .p. k.i. Kan.. April 1 H. II

T'.rk.-r- , Jr., r mi l founder of
th. I'm do Sain oil company, will
i .l.aM.v be placed on trial during
fid. month's term of tho United
States district court here Tucker Is
ali'lii',1 to have used the mails to
d. friu I in the sale of the stocks of
li.s concern. People all ov. r the coun-
try were Investors In Tucker's com-- ,
par.y, which was for a time glaringly
oil crt'.scd as the future rival of tlio

i 't ind.ird i.l corn p.inv .

Has Attained Reputation as
Nation's Foremost Labor

Leader During Ten
Years.

MADE ORGANIZATION

ONE WW STRONGEST

Under His Management It Grew

From Weakness to Strenoth--Retlrln- g

Leader May Go
to Panama to Inves-

tigate Conditions.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 1. After
a decade spent In active work as the
executive head of the United Mine
Worker of America, during wnich
time he has .attained a reputation as
the nation's foremost labor leader,
John Mitchell today stepped down
and out and was succeeded by Thom-
as L. Lewis of Ohio. During the
time that he has been president of
the miners' union that organisation
has grown from a small and Insignifi-
cant body to one of the etrongest
labor unions in the world, with a
total membership of J60.000. Mitch-
ell's retirement was wholly voluntary,
and was due to 111 health. If he had
wished, he could probably have re-

tained his position throughout his
lifetime, ao popular Is he with the
members of the union.

Ills Greatest Victory.
The greatest event of Mitchell's ca-

reer as a labor leader was the strike
lu the anthracite district In 1903, the
most memorable the country ever
saw, It was Inaugurated by President
Mitchell, the demands being an eight,
holir'dayr higher wagea and union
mines. - .

It lasted from April until Novem-
ber, when President Roosevelt ap
pointed hla famous arbitration com-

mission and a settlement was effect
ed, to last three year.. . At tlia explr- -

f Kit? vm
I fe- - jiii
VI Xisr- - mtS
111 j'JT2 fall 1

JOIIV MriXlIK!.!..

ation of the three years the contract
was renewed and now expires next
year. The settlement was considered
favorable to tho miners.

Many rumors are in circulation as
to Mitchell's future. He has been
mentioned as a possible Democratic
candidate for governor of Illinois, his
home being in Spring Valley, III. It
has also been stated that Mitchell
would be asked by President Roose-
velt to go to Panama and make a re-

port on labor conditions in the canal
zone. The retired labor leader will
be one of the delegates to tho confer-
ence on the conservation of the nat-
ural resources of tho country, called
by President Roosevelt.

Tlio New President.
Lewis, the new president, is consid-

ered a brainy man. He studied law-ani- l

i .Mile up from tin- mines like
M'tehei:. H ha.s some elaborate plan
for making tile organization bigger
and stronger and his ambition is to
giri tiie confidence of, the public in
the way Mitchell has held it.

I.. is has been spoken of in a
fie:.-- radical and some surprise lias
bi i ii expressed that a radical could
be e'ected to such an important po-

sition by men who have had the -

.s for yi ars of so coiiservat u- a
leader as John Mit-hi-il- As a mut-
ter of fact Thomas Lewis is not a
radical in the usually accepted sense
of the word. lie is perhaps quicker
to decide than the much-love- d M'tch-el- l,

whom he has on numerous occa-
sions opposed, and his manner of
handling the various questions; which
confront labor leaders is perhaps
somewhat Icjci con. dilatory toward

he also is very strong willed,
but bis reptatioii as a "fighter" is due
more to iiis wor k for what he thought
riniit within the organisation than for
any d.sregurd of tin- pr iprieties in his
r iations with iiii l"y. rs Lewis lives
at Bridgeport, Ohio, and has been
vice president of the .Mine Workers
s.hcc the. . 1. i tii.ri of Join, Mitchell to
tin- pn sid. no. lie then for.- Is not
unfamiliar with tin., work Iim has been
c.i.d t".

Goes to Mineral Springs at
Sm Luis Obljpo Under

Doctor's Orders-Sho- ws

His Illness.

1$ HBPEFDllT

MAHEJOIN FLEET

Callfornlans Show Courtesy to
Commander of Great Battleship

Fleet-Eva- ns Hopes to Recov-

er In Short Time-Connect- icut

Starts for Magdalena

San Diego, April 1. The battleship
Connecticut, having on board Admir-
al Evans, commander of the Atlantic
fleet, arrived off Coronado at
o'clock this morning, and shortly
before noon the admiral was taken
off in the tender Tankton and
brought to this city.

A private car was placed at his
disposal here- and this afternoon he
will go to San Luis Obispo where h
will undergo a course of treatment
at the mineral springs hot springs.
The admiral shows the effect of hla
illness, his face Is drawn with pain .
and he is hardly able to move with- -
out assistance.

To the Associated Press the ad-
miral stated that he Is under orders
from his physician and that he hoped
his treatment at the mineral springs
would enable him to recover suffi-
ciently to rejoin his fleet In time to
take part In the festivities that have
been prepared by the people of Cali-
fornia, ..

The Connecticut will leave thla
evening to return to Magdalena bay,
rejoining the fleet and
with U until the target practice 1

completed.

CHANCELLOR DAY

ISJXONERATEa.

CTuirgos I"referred by lUv. Cooke
I tilled Out by ULsltop Mooro.

New York, April 1. The charges
preferred against Chancellor Day Of
Syracuse university by Rev. Oeorgo
A. Cooke of Brandon, Vt., were ruled
out of court by Bishop David H.
Moore at the opening of thu one hun-
dred and ninth session of the New
York Methodist Episcopal conference
today.

Bishop Moore In dismissing the
charges said he regarded the com-
plaint against Chancellor Day as a
direct attack upon free speech and a
free press. Thu decision was greeted
with cheer and long continued ap-
plause.

Tho charges ugaliust Chancellor
Day contained five counts and were
to the effect that ho had defamed
President Roosevelt In some of his
public utterances. Dr. Day made no
answer to the charges.

ANNA 10 LOSE MONEY

BYJER MARRIAGE

W ill s Part of Her Kliarv Will
IU Taken tuny If slio Weil

Without t'oiiscnc

New York, April 1. Speaking of
tile- reported engHgement of Anna
Uould und Princij Helio de Sagan,
Mrs. (Jeorge tjould said:

"Tho .situation is most distressing.
Anna is madly infatuated with Prince
llelie. George Oould will never in the
world give his consent to a second
mnrriagi. into that family. The con-
sent of the executors of Orand father

lould's estate must be obtained t
any marriage or a portion of the leg-
acy will be forfeited. "

The section of the will to which
Mrs. Gould referred is numbered 7

In the codicil writter: Nov. 21, 1903.
It reads:

I hereby declare and provide that
If any of mv children shall marry
without my consent during my life-
time, or thereafter without the con-
sent of a majority of the th.-- exe-
cutor) and trustees under this will,
then and in that event the share iil

to the child so rnarriing in
and hy said will an co lo ll shall he
reouccd one-hal- f, and tin- principal
of the other half of the sai I sh , r,.
shall be paid, ifstgn.-d- t r i nferreil
or sit over to such persorn as under
the laws of tlio i'c i f - v York
would take the same If I di vl Inte-
state.

i'Iimum: iMii;oita.
I'nil.i 1. Iphi i, Vpril 1. The physi-

cians Senator Penrose, who
Is seriously 111, .sai l today tn-.- they
noted an improvement in h s condi-
tion. The senator passed a comfort-
able night. This, la the most encour-
aging siiu-men- t made by '.he phy-a-c..- i

- i.i l. n il.ii

' J


